
A Great Book.
, tll„ The “ Imitation of ChviHt *’ was

niarkf-Mo (iil'/wa- inr-v ami g«-<«i hvifer i.ovf written by a hand that waited for the 
Umbwïl.^r-HtoS heart's prompting», it lathe ehrnuieli» 

vent.apoundhytilecarta*». forkw*.lutieitvr ot a solitary. hidden anguish, struggle, 
î$^y.;ï^^mr^»VÏS«eti“K ,rust and triumph : not written on vel- 
•V.Yciif» a pair. live«e vontrolleil 11«> cents vet cushions, to teach (MiCluraiico to
S,ï;!^o.,..î'^e^îr;,:;e,lVo/a^^,.'eJ;us,!""r5: those who are trending- .................ling-
Tomato»» sold iv cents a bushel. Apple feet oil th<‘ Stones. Amt so l« l’vi.iaiiiH 
» les », re (lull, si ill the windfall» and1 sct-isid; to a)| times a lasting record of human

‘ ult wasulfiin-dill'uie way from s-s to i iceai» needs and human consolations: the 
oat-’- .... voice of a brother who, ages ago, left

whhe/v-oto t spring. usHu i’»•"t rye. L'i and suffered and renounced, in the
cloister, perhaps, with serge gown ami 

to i \. * tonsured head, with much chanting
»<•<> long «uts. and will. a fashion of 

large roll, l'i t<> *7 : butter, crock». V- to iT : but- speed different troiii mirs. but under
the same silent, far-off heavens and 

bush., l.i" to ell" se. lb., wholesale. iq to with the same passionate (Icsn-s. the
rn GSJ.rfttflS ^ *'M*S*' .he Mine Mhm». the

tallow, rough. : tallow, cake. v.toM: lard, ly same weariness, -tn-.urye hunt.
to ii; straw, lontl. *.75 to s.*1; clover seed, ------------------------------ --------------------------
hush.. «.'• to : al'ike. bush.,
Timothy, bush., I.-" to !.•» .

became in many no,Per, the .phdn word I ' way of bringing about unity among

" consumption " is not mod but, instead halt klll(, a.gt.tnuce you liai-.- iriveu us In tht. pood the various dénominations atirond 
a dozen other terms to the uninitiated »,„k and wc trust we shzll always merit your | would be for the various denominations 
uiiproitouui I.hjo rnysmrn, -* , u“ ,ulutimr! a|'-irëwmi!d hr |.lca»«l to ree. Ivc tho mum of, at home to unite. H iwcan vouexpect 
ThèsiV'careLwe ''exainin muns, and çarelw. “î« ."U btt th,: representative to be different from

tulmissi ms prevail in every brand ( nuncil : Secrelarv J, I ollector already named. the principal ? Are there not the same
and unless energetic steps an- taken to Ki.ll Inf rn,a,l-;,i aiidvarticulars.d the work reai!0ng for being united at home as 
miitrd tlie izeucral interest ot the association ingn <,( the < anatliau < . ML A. Relict Associa . . n, , .. » ,in this <um1 other respecta, our burden» will, tiou given a row application to lor being united abroad. Is the it not

i heavy for our shoulders, vatkh k d«»ylk. I’m». T. v.Taxsky. Sec. the. same waste ofenergv and re so u revs/
FÜouîd begin in every quarter itil St. Antoine Sd 11 Drumumm ^ W(j not ofu.n hear the complaint

^r‘5ybranch‘lieKor"dii«bX,«du mem'is-vs opr.cm- or the assoc,arto*. made from the sects themselves of the

themselves, aiid they ouly, are to blame. p. Dovl-. President. Branch 5<\ Montreal great evils of divisions, especially in
J. K. H. Howlson.istV._V. '* *'• ** countrv towns, where half a dozen

C-. M. 1!. A. Relief Aaaocla. on. a. H. s^MJnm vml V/y . .. ». .. dim,rent d..1„,min„tio„s are struggling
ThefoUowmgcircular, which wo cheerfully k, Mcvats-. Treasurer. . ;; ;; for sheer existence and where a single

publish thin week, oxplmna use f. "<"“*> John Kenny. Manluu . Church could 1m well supported and
add that we liehcvc the establishment of a ' .. . Branch -f. Montreal kept ill a flourishing condition ?
branch of this kind wherever the • • j_* Lafontaine Then, too, if thev have discovered that
exists would produce much g-«l to the w.j.Sovlgncy .. . - a multitude of sects, all claiming to

members, surrounding them, as t w.mi, ’ Brnin-1, *7, Montreal be the true representative of Cltris-
with all tho protection against mu or uu ;■. i.nu.ilriin................. " it;. “ tianitv, onlv serve to confuse the in-
that can be lunl in any other quarter t N. p. Martin------ " . Lactitnc, V If- ... ■ , |',,ns, i ,,veii(.

Brethren o/ th< V. B. A. in suPKl.visiM: «KUICAL evamixkk. tut gent . apaiicso ana "111 act
J F R C Pbel.n..6rai,ohm, Waterloo. F.Q. their derision, cannot the same be said

want of our Brotherhood in vast * ‘ --------- of intelligent Americans/ Why is it
liven II I.royi.lon whvr. hy Sh'k It nv; Reaolutlon of C'omlolcnce. that Protestantism is losing its hold oil

rMt'.ngThuf mKeMUythulrbMu'moat“ettl°in , , Toronto.Oct».!» tbe ma»6S? That that i-th- fact is

ŒKton wMorg°.nl»l tofou,™" Rlchald' Wal-h.' Vh-ved father of patent V, every intelligent observer : 

on March «th. l*<\ bv the utembere of Branch our worthy Brother and Sp ritui*! au> leer, Ke\. an(j everv Ilian ot Sense know» per-
ÎV; ^ôTkd/Mcî/ m 'MvWJr Momreaf J Tiia^Sitle humbly bowing the fectly well that there is no more potent

The succvs.d that hint followed the effort* ofits holy win of an all-wise Lrurx l.!^ promoter of skepticism and illdiffer-
^u^i"urS«nT'lSS;'f KMX M% Le of a., re.igio„ ,lm„ these sectional

x*«i,elation of Montreal, a resolution was his i.er. avnmeut ; amt t.e it fiirth. r divisions, which are really, and always
iïïate^UforV'^TAlmnn^sof"!::;^ entefolon have been, a curse to society,

to bectfiiu- nivinbers The sieady iiu-iv:,-■ -.t ihe miimt -ot ViiM im^ting : ahu that coviv-i >'C The writer who comments Oil Dr. 
œr^îSf^?tLfe:::".^ ÎÏ Knox's report thinks the end at which

her of Braueh. -irstablishcdiiithe vnri u< e.tiea Iri*h C*u<i>lvin. _____ tliev are all aiming COUkl be aCCOin-
T thJWZc£m"T siieh 6UanClCairill,S;v KAItor Cntholie Btcor.l. Lon,Inn : plislted. at least ill a measure by

association in cmmwtioii witli our noble Dt:\R Sin ami Bie-rilKii At the l ist r. gn- “ mutual consultation and tinternal CO-
Kr';«rfwo*war;'Vkl.teh|. 'C K..:-^t"nTs^4urï^r^«M operation. ' That is the old story. We

It,.,.*i tliv means --f (lislmrsiiiLr humli t d-» "t i,v « li t n«-«-U- r< hmvv.ami carriedunanim ,usly : should think OUI* 1 rotestailt mends 
d'-Uar» in sick and d aabilitv claims, which has " Vhat xm . having heard xx i h d. v;. regret ot , t „.(.t ti | singing that old SOllg.
enabled manv worthy members to meet some .»t tlie','-- -"is-aiued by Brothel 1 luis. 1 vender- 7 ,, , , , ...
Ihe unl.R’k.-d-f.r expenses "f illness Itsaim:< b.-ll thn-ugh the death of In-eldest ami, 1.» it W hv should thev bill Id hopes Ot sllC-
rtt'îM rSSUSffSttS l on.» foundation

and .-iie-riirage them in f eir vari-riis ..-eupa- Ui.^ heartfelt sympathy In his deep affliction, which has proved SO baseless at home.
........ tï. Thm of ww-rf Whetel. yo« Evangelical Alliance?

c-ndolen e be forxvarded to Brother Prender- What has that accomplished/ 1 hex 
bell and to the official^orcan^of focC. M. B. A. haye Sp,dl. annual meeting, and hob- 

w. M. Vai.k, Ree. Sec. nob, and say sweet things of thern- 
Brechin.Oct.v'.m. avives and very sour things of the

To the Editor nf the Catholic Record: “Mother ot Harlots. and then go
At the regular meeting of St. Andrew'» home not to cultivate more friendly 

Brunch. v>j. the^fdtowing resolution» were ndations_ not t0 sjnk their differences,
“"w'hêrea» It ha'.'vlcak .l Almighty r.Ad in His and blot out til.; lines of demarcation, 
iuttnjte wisitom to afflict tue §»>«y d «' but to continue on the old lilies, to
îhertsad death'of "a" h'cioi'eii child by drown- insist strenuously on keeping up the
iug. on Thursday zithult., be It bans of sectarian division, though
Andrew'» iirnneh. iM." extend n him and iiis pretcndingall the time that their differ- 

« I qVABTEULY VEEs. I bereaved family our heartfelt sympathies and are non. essential.
1 I One dollar fer quarter payable in advance. I our trust that flod in His inhmte niercy ina> T fi,

I Medical and Supervising Examiner s tees to I grant them fortitude and patience in tlieir hour Is it not St mil g ti . Is it not pitlllll .
be paid by the appl.cants. where examination is I , f trial, tie it further , „ » When will our separated brethren learil
found necessary. I Resolved. That copies of these resolutions lie / . . i

I who mist rxifKiiuo MKhicAL EXAMINATION. I a(.nt to tin* President and to the Catholic the great truth so sol cm n in aim
I All aiipli-aiits between the age ot forty tiv.- rki-orh. and that a copy of the same be placed eiPDathicallv taught 1)V OUr Lord, that 

, I ami sixty years or applicant who has not | on the record of the branch 1 • , y,, V •
3d satisfactorily the quest!,ns on appli- | Mhmiaki. Foley, Ree. Sec. the unity ot the Chilien 1» to be the

grand agency which the world is to 
known that God has sent His Son to be 
its Saviour and its King ? W'ell may 
they be exhorted in the language of 
the great Apostle to the Gentiles : 
“ Now I beseech you, brethren, by the 

of Our Lord Jesus Christ, that

MARKET REPORTS.
Branch Ho. 4, London,

8KSk. Richmond street. V. K. Rovie, tire*. 
Wm. fcoreorsn, Retoidlng sveretni>.

C. M. 11. A.
Assessment No 13 hi..-, Iicen i-sued. contain- 

deaths. II Is-ing in New lurk, in 
Mu hT- .n - in I'emisylv.-.iim, .. m I lui.ul.:.

i Î» fihin The reserve fund now in the SldVof the CaivuVi Grand Council arownt# 
to over $17,000.

lh,nk« lirc «is,, due and extended to
8SK .^tCve! ortl/M V r'e

Sûtssfffî..
Weekly, IJet. *• , ,This is tlie lirst time wo have seen pule 
lished frum one of our members » card of 

memliers of tlie polno force fur

ere long. 
The reform

become too

rs

a.

thanks to
nmch valuable asuUtanve, and we lio|ie an 

fur such notices will not occur
s.'nj tu

To th-occasion C. C. Richaui/s & Co.
Gents,— I took a severe cold, which settled

Canada : Toronto.ihit.,0c-.-.'-. Wheat-No. z while.
91c to ; No. epiing. » <• t-» • c; No. -, red 
winter. " <• ton.'-c; No 1. hard, l.pi; No.:', hard, 
l.of, to i."7 ; Xu. hard. J.y t l."l ; No. -J north-
cm. l. -i to i.'; barley. No. 1. •< c tof-.c; N" -, entirely lose mv voice, 
m to:'S to^?î‘tir: su tie ml Kre„, pain. My wife mix bed me 
Manitoba patent-*. •. - t*> strong baker>. trv MINAKD’-S LINIMLN1 and the eliect 
.S.'sito.-i.m;iintario^patentsi^u Aofi,p^slratglit wiu |nagical_ n#er only three ........ amt

:> to lk'.:.i; short», l.."" to an outward application, my voice returned 
and I was able to speak in the Army that 
night, a privilege I had been unable to enjoy 
for six weeks.

ear» lias l in my throat and lungs and caused mo to 
For six weeks 1

Resolution» of Rraneh 4.

%Etstssgr8lT$B
ssæsiâ-ErS
^Ktimi:d^re,-,;imn;r^ou;

3Sv«rs-a»"S
...i, 77-1 yiv.'.'.'L-r. i.'.'

3fesS*aFfflSE5$
SS5E«f.........

Bksssas sssr-
“Fÿ$g&tS5."t-»iE UI ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .
Îv>A-/m and other otflfial organ**, for puhliction. I .i-iation in Canada in gool standing and of 

The fjretroing r.-o.lut a.ns xwr mux « 't l»v 1 guwl pute, ov. r eighteen years ot age 
BriherV I.ahelle a„d se-umh by ■«*'« S- miderrixl^ yea»

\V. Com oRAx. 1 exam nation is found necessary.
Rev. Sec. | five dollars per week fur fifteen week» during 

sickness or disability.
The fees f r membership are as follows : 

ENTRANCE I KK.
All members between. 1* yrs. and 3.'» yrs. s j

io “ a

roller, t -'"to 
2.i*i to 3.7.'» ; l 
IS. 00.

Montreal, Oct. V».—Grain—No i hard 
toba wheat. l.«-> to l."7-, No. ." do. ; 
northern, l. ri ; peas, 7ic jier

duty 1» 
to')7c.

1.2i ;
; bran, 12.2

: No. * 2, 
store.7"c 
• is to C.

ri ; peas.
•at ; oats. 31 t • 32c pv 

aid ; feel barley. .
; corn. •-" 
k! maltin Charles Plvmmlr.

Yarmouth.
Flour ami feed No change in flour, business 

ruling quiet. Value* easy on the whole, and 
are puvelv nominal. I aient spring. to.'-, i" ; 

viit whiter. 5.2.'» to f-.i»: s'ralght roller. l>.>
I .--: extra. 1.1" to superflue. 1.2 1 to 4.:-1 ; 

city strong bakers'. : strong bakers' 5.1*'. 
Ua'meal is easy, ai <1 prices no • iiial. Standard 
per bag. 2.2.'i t» 2.:t'; granulated, 
rolled, 2.25- to 2.3 •. The feed marke 
same. Bran, 14. • - to l.'-. * ; short», 
middlings. 2"."" to 21*1 ; mouillle.2vi.o

l’rox isions—Canadian short cut.jier 1- 1. 17."" 
to 17.2"-; mess pork, western, lier bid. V-.2.'- to 
V.,7:. ; short , Ut. western, per bid. 17.2.', to 17.5 ' ; 
hams, city - ured. ],er lb, l-to 11-c ; lard. Cana- 
ilian. in palls, fj to! <• ; Vaco», per lb. '• to P c ; 
lard, c m refined, per lb, 7-j to *c.

Eggs—'The receipts • f egg* 
average for this se son < f th 
demand continues fair, and 
being taken at 1! to 1 be with an 
as high as 15c. , ,

tiut'er—tirockville. 17c; M rrlsburg dairy. 
1*> *u 17; west- rn dairy moved at l'c to l.'q. 
Late made creamery 22c asked Earlier makes 
21 e to 2l3e. Finest townships, 17e to l7*c. 
Finest wes ern. IVe tol.'-c.

Cheese—Finest S-ptember !• c aske,’. ; finest 
it ember i} • to fi.c ; fine i*,c to 

. Cable 4fi».

Tc
Children i2.2.*> to • ; 

tis about the
IV" tul.'. H>;

3 nlwovs

Enjoy Ii
means 

or even a ;
1.

are above the 
in year, but th- 
all offerings are 

occasional sale
iii'-

rr-: K. Huvi.K.
President.

Contributions In Al,I of Hro. Itrown's 
Family.

Brantford. Oct. 1, V* 'l.
&’• “

August and S« ] 
9|c ; medium t*c

orna* Coffey, »'/ . . , ,
peak sia AND liHOTHEH-F.iK-losed pies»- - •

w:'7'».-ow-"l :: ::

another time

6 (►) of pure Cod Liver Oil with Hypo- 
phesphites of Limo and Soda is 

almost as palatable as milk.
BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

U O' ;55 “ East Buffalo. N. Y . Oct. 15.—Cattle — 
Five loads iif fresh cattle were all that we 
eeiw i the last iwentv-foi r 1 A MARVELLOUS FLESH PRODUCER-... . it were re- 

n. All of the 
f stock sohl at

ceived the last twenty ! 
fair to good butchers" g

pounds ; pony steers, the market dosing steady 
with prospects lavoralde t'- v next xveek.

Sue El* an 1* Lambs —The market 
a standstill to-day. Seven ears ot western 
sheep and lambs an 12" cars of Canada lambs 
were on sale. Buyers left the yard- early. « illy 
bidding .V,:. to 5.75 for a fvxv V-ads of best Can
ada lambs which salesmen held 

up to a late 1 our not a 1 
sed the scales. A few deck 

ind lamb

as we receive them. 
Vuur, .>?tm,a;,y.s

> gixxl butchers' grades of stock s- 
;.5" to 3.1' for mixed lots of x’1'' lbs

It ts Indeed, end tho little lode and 5 
lassies who take cold eosilyt may be ! 
fortified against a cough that might ; 
prove serious, by taking Scott's ; 
Emulsion after their meals during j 
the winter seeaon. !
lirware of sultstilulion* and imitations. !

SCOTT & BGWNE, Belleville.

id.S'See. Bran 5.
was almostONTARIO BRANCHE*.

.S 5 on Branch 
8 50 “
5 00

28............ ê 3 I*Branch 43....
3‘f... ■

1 m I uuwcrei 
r. ,N, I cation fo76............ 5.. 1 <"►

.. 3

*1 »*;, f 1
,,,1 To obtain sick benetitsyou mi 

‘1............ In| a member and clear on the books, and you
SrMVY1;!rTS,‘,7n SXTekks ? I If wv deslml any disinterested and

..........  ,n, I When a member is taken sick he notifies the I emphatic testilllORV ill favor of the

V'; ' : ? self-stultifying and self-destruction
.......  ,.,1 officer. If he r.-main* sick during two Meeks or policy of Protestant missions, we might

•17 m un I over hts benefits date from date ot siekne s. | in ri„, rnnnrt of the Rpv l)r
37........... • 1 ' 1 WHY uu Y"l NOT I* A Y KICK HLNKHT8 FROM I “lid It 111 tllL Ft. port OI IrtL 1XLX. 171.

da i t m-; s 11 kxess ? I Geo. XV. Knox, a Presbvtei iaii mission-
th» I.ur|.«.- Uf Iemtorinlr rïlkf vo'iitmllwr»1 who I ary. in Japan, published in the Alis-
xv. v etuallvin need"f assi-tam-e. t-,metnh rs I sionciVll RfVÙ’W of the World, fOr Sep-

ï temlver. SpeakingfromhisownHidex-
I of suidi assistance. B. vause t Assoviati.m 1 pcrieiice in that important missionary
1 Held, where the intelligence nf the

*criipuious members, should 1 hey be so dis.-used I shrewd natives has developed the
miwsltr Zrï'rikm absurdity of a multitude of Protestant

tin. honw drain <m ih- r. «onr,-. .• of any »u-k slots claiming totoacli trueChristianity.
I !:r,hï! ‘ M'.'more uuiekly than In other fields, this

,,, his own wants and those of his family for a I candid, outspoken missionary SAVS
tin^hUtory-'.if'aurh^A-wtsttonli'a.Kuh'," "1 would again venture the opinion

I been found that short sick: e.»s daim» are th I that our present missionary methods
. 7 e,|P5î5S55P8»85t,SSft l'ïiïZ?- are in the extreme wasteful of money

l.-slin llm-il tu f.,vur tl., :r initient» tn I alld 0f life. Rightlv distributed andI one-half the present forcecouM
I in anv Mutual Benefit Association, a d it is to | accomplish all and more than is now .1"IM| ;he interest of the members themselves that I .

■ V 00 I tliev are not called upon to pay mure t' an is I Hone.
actually required tu pay needed and just bene- I appeal for men and money, I propose a

"I wii vr is ci.aimed F“R this ,\ss<tiati“n? I year ot appeal for the better use of the 
. 'H That we pay '-."'per xveek fur a sickness of | forces we have. Until something is 
" for » ,UsnMed I done to combine the Protestant forces.

1" I member of fifteen wo ks in an . o e year. I the waste must continue. Is confedcr-
■ 6 dovtor's fee» and ‘ajMdàts Mm topa, ’.".rA^ôf I «ttons in the great work of evangelising

... I his current rNpensvs I the world still impossible/ Can we
,.x„wt .i,i„ki„g ,„.•„ t„ «-o„,!»«o a„d 

I III uiuii llliiv.s or <lt.nliility.thvy arv li-iirivcit I increase their gifts if the halt goes 
° Thluhi»«imMM^nable» the sick member to waste ? I toubtless the case is not so 

i 11" k- i'up hi* assessments in tif < m b. a. pressing in other lands, but for the 
» » I W 0̂A?kacll"ga1me,7^ruf.t»C^nCArity | thing. I »ee and know, my language 

amlxxithout friends or money, it "ill provide I none too Strong.’
him with sufficient means toy" into in Iv-spital .. ' - , ,ur to engage s-iim- person tu look alter him. I ilt.lL 1> «I man, a* x\ L s.UU, xx n ) 

That a sivk <'..mmitiev will vi-dt you ami I speaks from experience. He is
vi^r I ti,„m«gi,iy i„n„d benews 

He has been on the

ARK THERE ANY ASS EM ENTS ?
There are no assessments or extra calls of any 

kind.
WHEN DO Y«'T COMMENCE 1‘AYl.Ml SICK RENE- 

ITS?

5 oi
1 '"i
2 'M

v ,n 
2 5 » 
S "H

load of Cana 
s of the bes

ami.'"pound lambs, with anything like grade» 
of lambs were pieced out as buyers wanted 
them at buyers'prices and ranging at a strong 
quarter lower than yesterday. Only a few 
small lots of sheep were on sale and as sold at 
p'c to 15c lower, the market closing very dull.

Hons—Twenty-five cars of yesterday's re
ceipts held over, and 35 cars more came in on a 
dull, slow and weakening market. Nearly one- 
half <-f the offerings hold over for to-morrow. 
Prices were all of lue to l'c lower again to-day. 
audit looks like a still further decline m xt 
week. Paekers’grades went at 5." • tu :>.i". with 
t ns at 5.15 ; good corn Yorkers sold at 4.'.*" to 

mostlv at the inside figures ; the best 
grassy ami Michigan hogs sold at 4.8 ' to t.*' • ; 
pi-_'» very slow at 3.5 1 for good on< s, to i.25 fur 
selected'lots ; roughs. 4."" tu 4. V, ; stags. 3.50 to

!d!".'
' r

WEAKNESS OF PROTESTANT 
MISSIONS.

14.
25.

WANTED,
A HOVSEKEEPEK Fuit A 
A Apply at this office.

ust be six months PRIEST
X. Y. Catholic Review.

IV, name
you all speak the same thing, and 
that there be no schisms among you ; 
but that you be perfect in tlie same 
mind and in the same judgment.” 
There can be no organic unity with
out a head. Tlie Catholic Church alone 
lias a head and centre of unity, and 

of these bays our separated broth- 
will learn that to secure that unity

'•3........
12........
3 i........
9!«........

. 3 ff» 

. 5 0)
5 '*> 

. 5 5 )
FARMS FOR SALE CHEAP.

18
27
11........  5 09

QUEBEC BRANCHES.
Branch ..........$ 5 ,M Branch

“ 97............ 2 '»>

Because tl Several in Seed Localities ir. Western Ontario........... * 5 'HI

one 
ren
they will have to return to her bosom 
May the good Lord hasten the day !

High and Low Priced. Terns Easy.
NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.

LONDON CHEESE MARKET.
Branch 131 Saturday, Oct. 1". 1<'1. —There was a heavy 

board to day, and 37 factories were boarded, 
xvhicli was une of the lamest outputs of the sea 
son. The attendance of both buyers and lav 

vmen was 1 rge. but business xxas compar t- 
Mv dull The fnctorymen were not very 

anxious to sell, and the buyers were just as in
different about buying, unless at a speculative
UlThc whole business is in a kind of transient 
state, and until steady void weather sets in the 
market will be unstable. The factorvmen from 
this out think they can hold without any 
deterioration from temj eraturc : and according 
to the tone to-day hey intend to hold the 
Septembers for a rise in the market. The best 
factories want i"l to l"» cents a pound, accord 
ing to the talk to day amongst prominent 
maker».

One thing is certain in the present state of 
trade : ord rs for the English market are 
,imi cd, anil iv-t many of the i uvt rs will risk a 
great amount on a pros: ective rise or on specu
lation. A month or two from now is sure to 
make a (level ipment in the cheese situati- n, as 
this product always follows in the line of other 

astuffs and similar prod 
Out of 37 fac orles offered

Particulars will be sent to any address on 
application to

MICHIGAN BRANCHES.
5 0.) Branch *............*2 0"Branch 29 The Curability of the Inebriate.-to ...!.. "REAL ESTATE,” this office.

The curability follow» from the appli
cation of certain general principles, 
the first of which is isolation and 
change of surroundings. Tlie drunk
ard must go into a quarantine, where 
all the external conditions of life will 
antagonize his disorder av.d assist 
nature to return to health. In a quar
antine station or special asylum tlie 
diet, baths exercise, medical study 
and care, with all other means, can lie 
applied with military exactness. Each 
special phase of disease and form of 
degeneration can be treated, from its 
particular symptoms, with particular 
remedies. Nerve and brain-rest, and 
restoration of all tlio organic functional 
activities, can be obtained by the use 
of means under the care of tlie medical 

Thus tlie drink-impulse is over- 
with the increas-

tiv:
State what locality, price and size desired»

OHIO BRANCH EH. 
...22 V <111

t W
NEW YORK BRANCHES.

Branch ». ..»*•” BranchI»;

........ ‘ P> O'

New Fall Overcoatings. 
New Fall Suitings. 
New Fall Trouserings. 
New Fall Underwear. 
pethick & McDonald.

393 Richmond Street.

Branch 3 15............ 5 <>i I more or

Instead of so much earnest
17

73............
K............ 1 I '*)

HI.............. 1 1
115............ 5 in

. 4 00

m tic ns.VKNN8YI.Y XN I A BR AN' 
Branch h>; . V h ... Branch to-day only eight 

which were not touched ; 
1 v per pound ; !» *• boxes 

>xos at B 9-i"c ; 575 boxes at '-fie: 
at ''.v. and l »» boxe» at i'lc. Thus far 

season has been one of the b st we have 
ewr had in Ontario. For the last two months 
there lias been luxuriant pastures, and the 
cheese make, as far as yield is concerned, has 
been unprecedented. There has been a heavy 
tioxv of m lk of the best quality, and the cheese 
is of corresponding good quality.

sold, leavingfat1...

9 k- ; 23 TlxI" at 1 
1*5

fi* Sh ]

P&iman.
como and dies away 
ing vigor of tho mind and body. Like 
insanity, drunkenness is cured, not 
by drugs alone, but by building up 
the hotly through all the avenues of 
nutrition, healthful exercise, regulated 
mental and physical surroundings, and 
appropriate drugs, 
must he recognized as a disease legally, 
and the victim forced into conditions 
where lie can live along the best sani
tary lines of health ; where medical 
treatment and control can be exact 
and perfect : and where physiological 
and hygienic training in its broadest 
and best sens.- can be applied. . . .
The curability of the inebriate is far 
more certain than that of the insane. 
The liberty of both is equally danger
ous ; one is recognized : the other is 
seldom restrained until ho becomes a 
criminal. The moment a man becomes 
a drunkard he forfeits all rights to 
liberty and becomes a ward of the 
State, and should be controlled by it. 
It is dense ignorance that permits any 
one to destroy his life, and property by 
drink, on the supposition that he is a 
free moral agent. The inebriate is 
mentally and physically sick, and 
needs the same, help as the insane : 
and the question of care is simply one 
of adequate means and remedies to 
reach the disease.—Dr. T. X. Crot hers,

KANSAS BRANCHES.
.» 2 iff Branch 
- 1

1 <10
I Li. IN' 'IS BRANCH.

31
1............3 5Branch 7...

“ l".......... FURTHER SALEit is estimated that in the Roman 
catacombs there arc tlie remains of 
0,000,000 human beings, and in those 
of Paris ;>,000,000. A large propor
tion of these are the remains of mar
tyrs of the first three centuries of 
Christianity.

. , , what he says.
""' ground, and sees the absurdity of a 

member <-t' t'f • Relief A»-oe'ation cnn I multitude of sects working in the. same 
l-anmlmitlnii». ^^ïiïr lu-"rèmtiir.’Vï.Vml.î'r'Ôfih'lî K?lfof livid ami wasting th.-ir energies and

truite a tew members luxe , £ That a.» «mr mein er-bip i» now spr $ul in I their resources in building Up separate
- "y .•st:D.lisl,„i.-ms with conflicting inter-

showing eight on cm- assessment. On the fh.it having a guwl fuml mi Inc <1 at the in- I vsrSi As a leading contemporary,
notice sent out this monili, laavcvcr. »nly three ; cfo .... 't,ri vT 1 commenting on Hr. Knox's report,
.jeaths are croihtod to ■.ma' a. "^ d'".'t . Tint nr,' vliaveim-- iii dur» V-»» tl.an nny verv ilistlv remarks :
ttvi" K’aS’sS 'sm-pri inV,;: What' are the facts at present in

find our members suspecting that there is ,iian» nml (.isbursnl In «'anad.i. _ I the great majoritv ot Protestant mis-
un,nowhere n i-arcl.'»» n.'rl'i.rin.-iii<-e..,'.liity on TIiki mir.-,lie,i».»«relowcrthai...ther»tinliar sil„ls ;, going „„ j:s „wi, wav,

^tumbler» '"'wl-ki'i'av ihèn'-îs «".ii»',»Liiiuii j '* •rhàï..»”tLxm.t|vc ..ffl <■» esnmand the r.- working nut its own problems, dev ising 
ou the part ,.f wane mmnlK-rs !.. lulonl a free | ’‘‘fi'.Vt ,""oniv'vx',',» ■'V-Vt , \ j«rlt.-« t„ ils own methods, ill utter ignorance of
jmd onsv metlii"! in the iuhmssi m "t a candi-j lng til l)lv , m. b. a. has now been tlie results achieved bv its >is:e.r mis-

1 W¥IEÎÎ*S; m«nt>er of the C. M. B. *. 1» forced to sion in an adjoining Held, or, perhaps 
snir linen him fie mav 1"- well up in years, 1 join <mr ranks. in the same field.
*iul of a delicate constitution lmt these facts, i That we are a separate body and responai ,le |n nnswer to the serious question,
Nve ktmw, have voiintetl tor little in the .•ul- "T^ilt 'j; i « t.> tlie inter.-1 of our Brotherhood to “ ]s confederation ill the great work of
mSriinwtMhuo'iVmn1? "f view that ^That'we provide the meml.ov of mo>rat- evangelizing the world still impossible/”
of -i broad philanthropy - it has much to me.-vis xvitli -mittcienttide him over diiti.-ul- this samP writer remarks :
1,„ recommend : lrnt it xvo «n- ‘Xut^hvteiundtng of »«r rnemfor, of " There i». undouhfo.ily. a fascina-
*‘iml M M niîv lmïr.1 tho rom'inon interest M .II. V. in I'lxnivln Is with,ml an equal. tion in tho idea ot a grand organiza-
aiuD-ast'ii white I .allot only tor these whom ' ,f v„i, ï't'.h to'jülïi "he Vainuflàn !'". »l. H. A tion. ill which each part preserving its 

conscienti«mslv believe to be ht subjects. j{,.lit' t' \s»oviaii--‘n plea»'- »-ctire an application own identity to the full, shall combine 
The excuse may fie advanced that mem «-r». i.lai,U I'rmii l.»-al «ram-h Sto-rctary-Trea.im-r. 1 ,mder somPI,live no right le ge l.pv..!ld tin. i„u him U..- full am.mnt. I cnlranr ■ I.... i.;ve it- "l™ ( \ l 1 y mill l p.lll. nuit,I
.noil i,-al p vliniu.-l, i. m anil it' that ,,'salistav ing teaal»e 1. " fur .inarh-rly ..„■». M. 1,1 muted head, to advance and conquer 
^.ii^mMl-irn'itsoh— that a„empiro,.rtl,eworldr,.rChri,t.

tho medical examinatiun* aro nut «ihx.n.» .is A,|vjevv wi„)»e dutv it "ill be to hand turm such an idea is at present entirely 
thorough as they oiigdit to bo. lit tins con- eixvr t(, Scvretarx .Treasurer, who "ill forward • , H -....i,.» nl* • nr-u-tii-nl nnlitics 
iiectiun wod.i not wish to find unnecessary same to the Grand Secretary „f the association, side til. luilin Ot p .U tuai politics, 
f xvith our friends of the medical proies should you he accepted you " til he sm-rtlv Ut course ; why should they expect 
ni,m. and we believe that flip great majority I* '.V''voun'siïriihVthcrï^M^m the. representatives of the. variousde-
of them perform their duty in tlie im-st tliov- /“..q jtriXm h Svvretiirv'-Treasurer or Collector nominations ill foreign lands to com-

liinc in a «ingle organization, ttndor a
voud <1 nest ion «nd mir Branches must, sooner „i' ihf< Association. wh-> will give you luilin united head, when those denominations
nr later. Iwnne alive to the ne,-easily of I'urmatlon a»t«lIts „„„ do not set the example at at home ?
employing the very-ln t'ïïu'fo»I-.ui.uI.t d.V aim, »™| ..i.jv.-,, ,.t;, if it is not necessary for the home Considering the. bitter persecution 
SEA1 Too many hr.-ntche, ‘'ÎV.V'''K.-ifoV'HL ^ fori'.'vo r^.ov ; to he united, it would seen, ,0 be a very which the Czar isat present inflicting
<--ist a miserable pittance at the doctor and {^mliermuni l>cf"ve noivineml.evs wlm arc now natural conclusion that It IS not noces- upon hlS 4,000,UvU Jewish subjects and
export tirsto-lass survive therctor. If then i,ul,it,™ from th-'-cnoilis th;,^ saVv for the foreign churches to be his 8.000.000 Catholic subjects it
^d^rihëtohvtJhtgmîStd1 ,Mch to ilmm'vtton wiiit fo I; '.mlt< '* j mtiteti. The same reasons that are naturally excites widespread astonish-
Sho/dd t/.L ,1m largest share of the blame, ’ ^^Yro^VlVV^r'vo^V'i.ïnî'.v~ given for the necessity of unity abroad ment that hts empire should commue
It is positively a reflection on the member- We nsR vou „,,xv to help them by woUid seem to be equally applicable, at to be represented at Paris by an
ship ;w well as on the Medical Examiners to mPan4 ,,f 0ur Hclicf Fund in caae you should be t _ fnct requires but little ambassador, Baron do Mohrcnheim,Sftart°'rS reflation? we should thAnk? to convince ! who is a Hebrew by race and a Roman

nny sensible man that the most effective Catholic by faith.

----- OF------That a nv 
vi it*.» :i»-i»t 
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.3 1 60Branch Is . Pine TimberDrunkenness

A FURTHER quantity 
i\ pine timber upon unsold Crown Lands 
nortii ( f Sudbury 
adian Paeiliv Railway, having been dam
aged by fire, the undersigned here1'}' calls 
for tenders for the right to cut the same.

The timber is situated immediately 
east and north-east of the Township of 
Lumsden, upon what would be on plan 
of North Shore of Lake Huron projected 
Berth (><1, and that part of Berth 05 north 
of Vermilion River.

of standing

J§r,
•lunction, <.n tl.e Can-vl

a

Doctors Co«l«lnet ISclieTC. IT
Toussaint, Ohio, Oct. 25,1800.

I used Pastor Koenig's Nerve Tonic lor lady 25 
years old ; every two or three weeks she had a 
serious attack of faffing sickness, accompanied 
with headache and was driven to madness ; she 
was sent once to an insane asylum. The doc
tors could not relieve her; I began with one 
bottle ot your medicine ; she had taken three- 
quarters of it and she wrote to mo a few days 
ago: "Too medicine helps me much; I think 
another bottle will cure me "

KEV. FATHER ARMAND HAMELIN.

It is estimated at 32,500,000 feet F.. 1L, 
viz., thirty million feet 11. M. damaged 
and two and a half mill! n feet B. M. of 
green pine. Tenders for the whole quan
tity will be received up to

12 o'Clotk Noon of 31st October Next,
and must state the amount per thousand 
feet B. M. or feet cubic the tenderer is 
willing to pay in excess of the regular 
Crown dues of ^1 per 1,000 feet B. M. or 
$'25 per 1,000 feet cubic. For further con
ditions application should be made to the 
Crown Lands Department.

Mr. John Cunningham, Forest Ranger 
at Su ibury, will give information to par
ties desirous of examining the timber.

The above figures represent only the 
Department’s estimate, and intending 
p irehasers must satisfy themselves as to 
quantities, etc.

The Department does not bind itself to 
accept, the highest or any tender.

A. S. HARDY,
Commissioner of Crown Lands.

25th September, 1891.
(No unauthorized advertisement • f tl-e 

abo* e will be paid fur.)

But
Freeport, III., Oct. 26, 1890.out-

We used 12 bottle» of Pastor Koenig'» Nerve 
Tonic for nervousness and found it to have the 
desired effect in every case.in a symposium on 

Curable?' in North American Review 
for Septemfar.

Is Drunkenness
DOMINICAN SISTERS.

—A Valuable Itook en fScrvous 
Diseases sent free to any address, 
and poor patients can also obtain 
this medicine lreo of charge. 

This remedy has been prepared by the Reverend 
Pastor Koenig, of Fort Wayne, Ind., since 187a, uid 
is now prepared under his direction by t he

KOENIC MED. CO.. Chicago, lit.

FREEA Jew Who is a Catholic.

Sold by Druggists at SI per Bottle, ti for $3 
Tgirge Size, 191.75. 6 Bottles for 69.
Agent. W. E. Saunders 

London, Ontario.
Co., Druggist,

QSQBGtE C. DAVIS, Dentist
Office, Dundas street, four doors east of 

Richmond. Vitalized air administered fo? 
the painless extraction of teeth. 077-4W

THOLIC RECORDTHE * OCTOBER 17, 1891.
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